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10,000 human-powered 
wireless switches 
and room light-powered 
sensors are saving 
100,000 batteries alone * 

* Not to mention tens of miles of cabling 
     in these two 55 floor buildings. 



our services

www.IDTechEx.com 

ConsultanCy:
over 250 consultancy projects, most under NDa.  a few companies 
we can mention include: hewlett Packard, shell ici, rexam, 
Whirlpool europe, Guinness uDv, Thin Film electronics. 
PolyTechnos, cazenove investment, schiphol airport. 

EvEnts:
run over 50 events in past 10 years.  iDTechex organise the World’s 
largest events for Printed electronics. 10 events/year across asia, 
usa and europe. 

PuBlICatIons:
over 38 titles published with 8 additional titles planned for 2010.  
Web Portals: Printed electronics World & energy harvesting Journal 
World’s largest rFiD case study knowledgebase. 
World’s largest Printed electronics suppliers database



PuBlicaTioNs

EnErgy HarvEstIng & storagE 
For ElECtronIC DEvICEs 2010-2020
energy harvesting is the use of ambient energy to power small 
electronic or electrical devices. This report looks at the full 
range of energy harvesting technologies, covering technical pro-
gress, applications, performance criteria still to be met, and ten 
year forecasts. it covers progress with energy storage devices 
- such as supercapacitors and batteries. Details of suppliers and 
universities around the world are given along with appraisal of 
the market for these devices and opportunities for developers. 
Ten year forecasts by application and technology are given.
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active rFID and sensor networks 2011-2021 

Wireless sensor networks 2010-2020

Energy Harvesting in action



coNFereNce
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+44 (0)1223 813703 Corinne@IDTechEx.com
For more information:

EuroPE’s largEst 
ConFErEnCE & ExHIBItIon 
on tHE toPIC

HanDs-on DEmonstratIons
oF EnErgy HarvEstIng

Gold sponsor silver sponsors

DEDICatED ConFErEnCE traCks 
 ≥ The Built and Industrial Environment
 ≥ Consumer Goods and Electronics
 ≥ Healthcare and Body Area Networks
 ≥ Vehicles
 ≥ Textiles

tours to somE oF munICH’s 
lEaDIng EnErgy HarvEstErs

IntEraCtIvE mastErClass 
sEssIons
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sTaY uPDaTeD

truly gloBal DaIly nEWs
iNTerPreTeD BY exPerTs

www,EnergyHarvestingJournal.com


